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We've had another fortnight filled with activities and opportunities for our students here at KWS.

We are currently celebrating Black History Month with a range of engaging and thought provoking

events, projects and activities. We started the month with assemblies for all year groups introducing

this year's theme of 'saluting our sisters', an opportunity to pay tribute to Black women who have

left an impact on British history and society for generations to come. There have also been events

that have taken place in our library, food hall and within subject departments.

We welcomed back our Year 10 Spanish language students who enjoyed a wonderful educational

experience, immersing themselves in Spanish culture, on their residential trip. A huge thank you to

Mrs Kelly for organising and leading the trip, along with staff who gave up time away from their

own families. Our next residential trip has just headed for the geographical wonder that is Iceland

and we look forward to hearing all about their adventures as they return after this weekend.

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank students and their families for being so generous in

supporting our food bank appeal. Your donations will go a long way to supporting those in our

community in need.

As this is the last Newsletter before half term, I hope students get to have some well earned

downtime over the holidays and especially that Year 11 manage to balance their revision with rest

as they prepare for their mock exams. Remember, as always, we are here to help and support if you

need it.



Tickets for our KWAF Fireworks Night are on sale now. The link is below if you wish to purchase a

ticket.

https://kw-arts.co.uk/box-office

Enjoy the weekend.

David Martin

Haadteacher

House Points

This week's house point winners are Tesla. Congratulations!
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Trampette and Tumble competition

Congratulations to all the students who

competed in the Trampette and Tumble

competition on Thursday 5th October at

SAADI gymnastics club in Redbourn. We had

24 KWS students take part and all completed

excellent routines and should be very proud of

their performance. Special mention to the

following students who medalled on the day:

Ethel M, Sophie D, Rose S, …

Read more

Library Update
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As always, the library has been very busy

recently and it's been wonderful to see how

many books are being borrowed, read and

enjoyed. Last week, we had library lessons

with all our Year 7 students, helping them to

choose which free book they would like from

our BookBuzz scheme, which is run in

conjunction with the Book Trust. There …

Read more

Foodbank collection

A massive thank you to everyone who

contributed to our collection of food for the St

Albans and Harpenden Food Bank. The

response was overwhelming and thoroughly

appreciated. In challenging times communities

come together to provide help and support.

Read more

Motorsport engineering

A big thank you to Ollie from Pitlane Development who delivered a remote session with a group of

year 9-11 students. The talk was informative and students had the opportunity to ask questions.

Students looked at the qualifications required to get into Engineering. They looked at websites and

places they can utilise and apply for jobs once qualified. Students were …

Read more

Trustee News

Hello from the Trustees!

We hope everyone had a fun summer - the first month of term seems to have flown by. To our new

families, welcome to Katherine Warington School. We would also like to say hello to all the staff

who have joined us this term. For those of you new to KWS, the Trustees have an equivalent role to

governors in other schools. Our job is to offer strategic help and guidance to the school, helping to

ensure that it is run in the best possible way for the students. In order to do this, we come in to

visit the school and have regular meetings with the curriculum leads and senior leadership team. If

you have any concerns or queries about your student or the school, however, please don't address
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them to us but contact the school directly. This helps to ensure that you receive the appropriate

response as quickly as possible.

We have been so impressed with everything that has gone on at the school this year already. From

the Spanish trip, to rehearsals for Beauty and the Beast, to all the building work that has taken

place for the new sixth form, it's clear that the school remains as exciting and vibrant as ever. We

also loved coming along on the open day and seeing how passionate all the students were in telling

potential new joiners about the school.

We have a very busy year ahead and are looking forward to seeing how the school continues to

grow and develop.

The Trustees

KWS Vacancies

Part time teacher of Spanish (12 Month Maternity cover)

Governance professional (Formerly known as Clerk to the Trustees)

Sixth Form Manager

Please contact our HR team on recruitment@kwschool.co.uk for further details

Katherine Warington Association of Friends (KWAF)

If you would like to get involved and support your school's parents’ association, please email

kwaf@kwschool.co.uk or look out for updates on Facebook@kwafkws. If you haven’t already

done so, please sign up and follow us!

If you have any requests regarding the KWAF second-hand uniform, please email

uniform.kwaf@kwschool.co.uk and not the main KWAF email.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/kwafkws
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Upcoming Events

Friday 20th October - Elevate Sessions - Year 10 & 11

Monday 23rd October to Friday 27th October - HALF TERM

Monday 30th October to Friday 17th November - Year 11 Mock Exams

Friday 3rd November - KWAF Fireworks Night

Wednesday 8th November to Friday 10th November - Year 7 Manor Adventure Trip

Thursday 16th November - Year 8 Reports Issued

Friday 24th November - Year 11 GCSE Art Tate Modern Trip

Thursday 30th November - Year 11 Mock Results Day

Notices

Instructions for Candidates - Year 11 Mock exam Info

Non KWS Events/Publicity

Careermag for Parents

Please click the link for advice on how to support your child with career aspirations.

https://careermap.co.uk/career-advice/careermag/for-parents-guardians

Support provided by the Children's Wellbeing Practitioners

Workshops are open to all young people & parents/carers of children and young people who attend

a school or are registered to a GP in Hertfordshire. A referral is not needed to access a workshop.

All workshops are currently being delivered online via Microsoft Teams. For more information about

what each workshop covers and to book a place onto a workshop, visit the Children’s Wellbeing

https://careermap.co.uk/career-advice/careermag/for-parents-guardians


Practitioner Eventbrite page:

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/childrens-wellbeing-practitioners-school-nursingservice-

hertfordshire-33494371787

Netball4Fun
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JKS Harpenden



Sustainable St Albans
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